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TROTTERS AND PACERS WILL FEATURE
THE TRI-STAT- E FAIR AT MEMPHIS ii'4
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ONE FARE FOIi ROUND TRIP OVER ALL RAILROADS
FOR THE 9 DAYS WONDERi

.2.

Memphis has been note for years as a T o t tman, is chairman of the racing com
'mittee. The early events which closed
June 10, include the 2:24 trot, 2:20
pace, 2:19 trot, 2:12 trot, and 2:11 pace.
The purse in each is $600.

With this exceptional array of purses
the Fair Association will provide addi-

tional events of $400 and $300 purses,
entries to close September 19. Records

bub for famous pacers and trotters.
Xxru Dillon, Major Delmar, Dan Patch
and other illustrious scions of the har-

ness horse world established records

thtre.
Not content with an exceptionally

MMmSept. 26 to Oct. 4.
Reunion of Blue and Gray, Sept. 27.

Fall Festival, Illuminations, Day Parades and Niht Pageants,' September 26-2- 8.

made after September 17 will not bar.
Events for trotters in the following 11M

good racing card in past years the Tri-Stat- e

Fair Association, which holds its
annual fair, commencing September 26

and ending October 4, will provide daily
vents with the best on the Southern

circuit.
Walter II. Harrison, an experienced

classes are offered: 2:27, 2:17, 2:14, Y It-- J I

2:10 and trot. For pacers:
2:24 class, 2il7, 2:14, 2:10 and
old pace.

A FEAST OF GOOD

: THINGS ARRANGED

Greatest Fair Yet
Without State aid and with only the needs of the Central South for an

incentive, the Tri-Stat- e Fair of Memphis has grown from year to year in inter-
est and in value. This year the Fair will be far and away ahead of the best
hopes entertained for any previous year.

Beginning with Woman's Day, September 26th, the Blue and Gray Day
September 27th, Mississippi Dfly.on September 28tn, and right on down throughthe line to Tennessee Day, 2d, Arkansas Day, on October 3d, and
last, but not least, Memphis Day"; on October 4th, when the United States
Marine Band will give two magnificent concerts; every day will be a Banner
Day. ,

Tri-Sta- te Fair and Fall Festival

September 27 has attracted attention
from coast to coast. Gov. Van Zant, of
Minnesota, past commander of the O.
A. R., and who fought in the Federal
army, signified his intention of attend-
ing with some of his comrades. Geo,
J. W. Frazier, of the Philadelphia Bri-

gade, a famous fighting organization still
in existence, is coming from Pennsyl-
vania with a detachment.

The late Gen. George Washington Gor-

don, commander-in-chie- f of the Confed-
erate Veterans, had placed his stamp
of approval on the joint reunion and
shortly before his death he expressed a
desire to be on hand when the old sol- -'

Will Attract Thousands
Ho the City.

(OVER 100,000 ARE EXPECTED

diers ride down the street side by side.
The Fall Festival will, end with the

First Fete Day Starts September-26th-
.

Night and Day Pageants and First
Seunion of Blue and Gray

Follow.

The Fall Festival
The Fall Festival, on which tens of thou-

sands of dollars will have been spent in mag-
nificent floats, brilliant street decorations and
the most elaborate illuminations, will alone be
worth coming hundreds of miles to see.

Don't fail o share the hospitality of Mem-

phis on this occasion.

Blue and Gray
Memphis is taking the lead in bringing the

old Veterans of the Blue and the brave Sol-
diers of the Gray into a first National Kennion
of the Iilue and Gray. This meeting will be
marked by splendid programmes and fol-
lowed by a Grand Barbecue in Fast End Park
as the guests of the United Sons of the Con-
federate Veterans.
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gorgeous night pageant September 28,
commemorating the achievements of
Hernando DeSoto, who discovered the
Mississippi River near Memphis centuries

"Arts ti Sept. 26-D- ay Pageant, ago- - . . .

This ancient Spanish soldier of for
JEWtune has been rarely honored in America

and Memphians propose to "put the big
pot in the little in celebrating hisi achievements. Beautiful floats showing h'incidents in, DeSoto s life from the time
he left the court of Spain to the time

and Industries."
Sept. 27 Parade of "The Blu

and Gray."
Sept. 28 Grand Night Pageant,

"Achievements of Hernando De- -

Soto, Discoverer of Mississippi
River."

Sept. 26 to Octo. 4 Fourth An-

nual Tri-Stat- e Fair and Expo-
sition.

Sept. 26 to Octo. 4 United
States Monitor Amphitrite, in

Memphis Harbor. This is one

he was buried in the stream he discov
ered in America, will be displayed and
the spectacle with the accompanying
illuminations and street decorations will
be as gorgeous as money can make it. ' - J ,.

unfits unui igiitiiigtvi Iiuet "l'iirjle 1'ansien" . Fearis- Piano Recital.
jJiiss Ernestine riclcls piano pupils

were heard in a recital last evening at

tific men, and they have found that he
can really articulate. "Singing" dogs
which can modulate their yelp so as to
conform to given notes are by no meaus
uncommon, but Don is the first mem

Speaks Nine Words.

Tliey have a dog in Germany that can
talk. His name is Don and he belongs
to Miss Ebers, daughter of Hermann
Ebers, a royal gamekeeper.

Don's vocabulary at present is not

The Tri-Stat- e Fair will serve to keep
the visitors in supply of other amuse-
ments all during the days of the Fall
Festival and will continue from Sep-
tember 26 to October 4.

Thousands of dollars will be spent in
illuminating the public parks of Mem-

phis to make Memphis a "blaze of glory"
after the sun sets. The down town
streets will be illuminated and decorated
and business houses and private resi-ednc-

will be beautified for the

A feast of good things has been pre
her. home! 315 Bailey avenue. The
manner in which the program was ren

pared for visitors attending the Fall
Festival and Tri-Stat- e Fair in Memphis
(Commencing September 26 and ending

very extensive. It is said to consist of
but nine words, but there is no reasonOctober 4.

Night and day pageants, a parade of
the old soldiers of the South and North

why it cannot be amplified. The gifted
animal can now say "Don," "Haben"
(have), "Kuho"' (quiet), "Hunger,"

ber of the canine world to articulate
clearly.

Indeed, apart from parrots, it isdoubt-- f

il whether any other animal at all has
ever been able to equal Don's achieve-

ments. Trofessor Garner, who spent
months in the jungle in order to famil-

iarize himself with the speech employed
by monkeys that he might be the better
able to teach them our form of speech,
has had no little success with his pet
Simian, Susie, but she lias still a lot to

Mrs. Russell and Miss
"Spinning- Soi.it" - ICllinenrich

Miss Kitith Knox.
"Feather Dunce" (Valse Caprice) Dueclle

Miss Kliutheth McV'eiih.
"Dancing Slurs" Paul Ducelle

Miss Faiinie Swift Hlevens.
"Daisy" Satorio

Miss Gertrude Marvin.
Duet "Adonis Galop".. Streams'

Misses Gussie Holmes and Fields,
"Sweet Daffodils" Percy Wenrich

Miss Irene Davis.
''Thunder and I.iehluinir" K. Hoist

Miss Blanch Harnett," I,ul laby " A notiy nious
Master Charles Van WaKoner.

Duet "Honey Bell Polka" Freeman
Misses Hunter ml Gertrude Marvin,

"Pansy" Satorio
Miss F.velyn Browne.

Selected
Miss Elizabeth Johnson,

"Phillopena" Ileitis
Mr. Mirrett Gamble.

"With Drums and Colors" F.!lenbera- -

Miss Mildred llohbs.
Duet "Jolly Blacksmith". Jean Paul

Misses Mary Sussdorff and K. Field.
"The lllushiim Kose" (Reverie Serenade)

Charles Johnson
Miss F.tta Smith.

"Home. Sweet Home" Anonymous
Miss Dorothy Hobbs.

A lot of the latest music just received.

PRIZES FOR DAIRY PRODUCTSin the first National Reunion of the
"Blue and Gray," and all sorts of at Ebers," "Haberland" (which is the
tractions in shape of free vaudeville at name of his mistress's fiance), "Gut"

(good), "Sclilecbt'"(bad) and "Me'l.r'

dered did much credit to teacher and
pupils. Brother Rector, pastor of High-
land Park M. E. Church, in a graceful
way, presented the medal and prize,
Misses Etta Smith and Louise Rector
receiving gold medals, and Miss Virginia
Steffner the prize for perfect attendance.
Following was the program:
Song "Silver Threads Among: the Gold"

Little Fny Smith.
Etta Smith, accompMtiiKt.

Trio "Galop Militnire" (Op. 117) Mayer
Misses Collins. Bnrnctt and Fields.t 'Ii Nuit daus la Foref Julia Deranx

Miss Virginin Steffner.
"The Whirlwind" (Concert Galop) Schmid

Miss Sallie May Cade.
Duet (a) "Grandfather a Somf " 4.

(b) "Folk Song" (from the German)..
Misses FJizaheth and Mary Sussdorf.

'"Nightfall ill the Mountains". Millegram
Miss I.ucina Collins.

"Pink" (Op. 711) Satorio
Miss Thelma Burnett.

the Fair, have been announced. Over a
(more).

Tri-Stat- e Fair Offers Inducements for
Dairymen.

In this age of typhoid epidemics and
other maladies, sometimes attributed to

hundred thousand visitors are expected
His ability to speak was discoveredand Memphians have prepared for weeks

(juite accidentally. He was begging atto accommodate the crowds coming from
impure dairy products, interest has natu the table. His mistress asked him iniall directions of the compass.
rally been displayed by the medical fraThe first fete day is September 26.

learn before she can speak upon the
same platform as Don.

Don has already been introduced to
the public in the zoo at Hamburg by
the director, Professor Vosseler, At the
present time he is exhibiting bis skill at
the Berlin Winter Garden.

ternity as well as the public in general
German what be wpuld have, and he
answered "Haben" (have). He was

tben taught the words. ,

Tlie dog has been examined by scien

in pure products.
Ca!! at Home Furniture Co.At the Tri-Sta- Fair in Memphis, com

Tub Mokkih Piano Co.mencing September 26 and ending Octo-

ber 4, beautiful opportunity will be af-

forded dairymen to display their pro

"Arts and Industries" is the subject
chosen for the day pageant which will

comprise a fleet of artistic floats show-

ing the varied arts and industries of
Memphis and adjacent territory. Henry
Kabierske and full corps of assistants
have worked for weeks designing the
floats which will be hauled by horses all
groomed by attendants in full costume.
Jtabierske is a well known expert who
has directed carnivals and pageants all
over th world.

I The "Blue and Gray" reunion set for

ducts to advantage and at the same time
opportunity is offered to win cash prizes
for butter, cream and bottled milk.

The makers of dairy machinery will
also exhibit wares which should prova
interesting to the average dairyman, aa
innovations are taking placa all tha time

West Tennessee Agricultural

and Pleclianical Fair

JACKSON, TENNESSEE

OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 1911.

in the machinery for the tt dairy,

The
West Tennessee

Monument
Co.

SHORT HORN CATTLE AT TRI-STAT-E FAIR.
$100,000 FOR SIXTY-SI- X HEAD.

' ' ..,.1 ,n,l,jUkl. i.p li,WU ii mi I Ui In i.i. it illy, m. i W.fc The largest and best County Fair in the South.

Liberal premiums in Floral Hall and for Live Stock, also

Poultry in fact, everything is provided for.

Wants to do your work.
Get our prices and see
our designs before plac-

ing your order. . . ..

Big Horse Show every night.
All Races $300.00 and $500.00. Stake Races' closed June

1 st with eighteen entries each.

Great Sale of Registered Stock on Wednesday, October 4

The very best Free Attractions.

Don't miss the Best Fair in Tennessee.

For catalog or other information, apply to

We handle all kinds
of Marble, Granite
and Building: Stone.

j Tka enormous sum of $100,000 was

paid for sitxy-ai- head of short
born cattle. This fortune in itself was
Invested in the prire herd by Herman

Duryea, Eastern millionaire, who for

yaars has wintered at his mammoth
took farm and game preserve in Harde-

man County, Tenn.
The Duryea herl of short hornt

"Scotch GockIs," an imported bull
yhich won the first premium at the la- -

ternational Live Stock show in 1907, de-

feating at that time the celebrated
"Whitehall Marshall," then the most
noted-bu- ll in the United States.

This splendid herd will be exhibited
at the Tri-Stat- e Fair in Memphis, com-

mencing September 2. It will be the
only opportunity the outside world will
have to view the famous Duryea short
horns, as the Tri-Stat- e Fair will be the
only one patronized this year by the
Duryea stock. "

W. F. BARRY, Secretary,
JACKSON, TENNESSEE.
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